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.i ....THE .E.. liD OF THE FARCE.

~.,,'Fhe Grant orgaiiid of this county

Sieitttiiiic:and money.very foolishly and
made himself equally ridiculous with the
editor of the 'Binghamton Republican in
republishing its silly canard about Hor-
an: Greeley's letters. If our cotempora-
xy- had published the following at the
closeof his wonderful exposure it would
have" fixed" its re-lie-ability a.rd saved

the:l-rouble of publishing it next week.

ILti-ing'. Pnblislied the falsehoods, his
memory, is so short that witleebtetily he
trill-forget to publish the following retrac-
tionl- We give it ,as a specimen of „the
kiiiirOf eVideiceby which Horace • Gree-
iCy4lheing tried. ' .l?i, they Grant 'despera-
dot?! : , ..

k•Therels no end to-the -richness of this
daMpitigri.:— That the 'Binghamton don-
keys should raise a bray loud enough to

n4-104ry Grant editor in the United
St4tes.prick, up his,cars, was droll enough.
i3u63.21,1tey .had one :plump, comfortable
sensation, that; was really worth While,

A 'yobtlifyti. editor,`C. S. Cerrater to wit,
1.,:1rnin,,4 with the Wildest 'ambition to beo:,. ,

known, had sworn that, he had seen Ho-
race Greeley's . declaration, in Home,
Greeley's handwriting, in favor of paying •
esutreoni torebel soldiers. See again hoci
q.:Et4iii this iu'teresting youth was about it

‘.--ONSOitir.i;.lol,v,.l7.—C, S. Carpenter,
heingidulysworn, deposesand says,. *

*

tii,it, one of ilreeley's letters,..which„depo-
a,nt recognized by what he knows of
ofeet-4's haridWriting, and )4 Trrt TAln,

• i'..4.:g -heilaiti..,,, (thi's letter being an answer
t`o• if letter of Carmichael, asking his view.?
,iii. the Confederate pension 'qnestiou), ex-
p-reiied.the 'views of Mr. Greeley as favor-

_

tibli tei the-,passage of a law providing
that the-terieral• GoVernment pay, . pen-
sidint Ifigentherii dikabled soldiers,' altho'
lie :(Grieley)'lloubted whether' Cohgess
wtitild ii...s' sabh:•ri bill; that deponent,
?eel the letter_carcfull_y, and-thatthis Was,
..tgtineetiftressiorr' and meanino. ; and it'

'a a- betweep -'Carmichael,f,i'sfrOli iscosse
mad"deponent '• That, this letter, was, ad,
ending todelienent's best' reeollection,,
dated- -mlliilguit iii early:.in" Septeinber,.
1571,, -Deponent-saw:a letter from HOM-
lielSeymenrou the same subject fit about'.
the samettim& :Mr. Seymour expressed
himself in opposition to making-the pen-
.sion-questionati issue then."- ~ , - z

!Vida now conicso-the richness: ... ' • .
r :lifit,-P.'B. I}oaiBB-DslitiStit::-.ll'hie2.PPRrecrin 'tlici'llingliamton Daily' Re:
i;tf ada-pfliilk.l3"an allidavit made 'by ./IsC.',tI Carpenter; ititin 4, among other
tifiti, ittlie Ilifineen- hletterivaten by.
ffera"Ce •thieleY of "N-estr York to Lewis'

' t., :!ittifilehielbt Thiadilhi; in'whicli ' letter.
Abla(ltritele3tsaidlici favored-the-,,petision-
iugraf:d3authent 4utattlecli ...Soldiers;Ac.-4
.I.lbeolastlinie .T.ftalkcd withCarmichael in-
retitionito'Greeley and .political: matters.
was :f.tio liter thaw .liovember ' 15; 1871:
tii-veitil gedtleineff•residing: in. UnadilLa,
a:unquestionedintegrity, who:.
ailof Carmichaerstlettess from Mr.Grec-
loyariforming:me that no such letter wail

. writtpsyby. Mr:Greeley ; .theroforel con, -',
9litilia;:i ~m ay.be mistaken, and that Ivey,
impression.:s#l.heiewport, of the-.letters
wmobiimivq..lFota,Varnuolkaelpersonally,
ntt,s.V,t.4.,ylitillie had ;written:to",111r,
(Irt,leyy, osr.,intended, -.to'..irite.'. Atz:the

„., ,,inip af; garmielitersviiiti.th tire;Rei•ald
.47-Pqll,444::l*Td'tE9.233i4texClie insi
44*g ;tilt tiq ,piassible. ; and ;,,:aife'hinsbtit,

.1114.1:st#n -tio,u,„..4"pioato "llits::alateuient
floikinglinalj be iniilitkiii;IQ hope,for
ntlihffe,precludiett ofthe ich6te7cerres-
"Mttleiiiir-bittseitl Carmichael :OldGree--
leff:iufrittortaineont •1 urrnari ,litt,

•kleibittrs-ADvi 7 4tV Atmtrir!! , ;,::

v..1,-..,:i1-; ‘ • ~, , ...,: ;..4, c..BxxiipnivrEti,, , :

,".4)slll4,iiilittplkaitlil-418.1Q:;' 1,••I •;•,!; 0.1

'''WhUffretnit'ini t.' i!'lViicie: now' 'lie your 14.';‘,. 11. v"-4 4 --3., i::

terrible disclosures, your impregnable oil-
deuce, your fearful dangers attending the
-election of Mr. Greeley? For this rebel
.pension stuff.".7as attsolgtelyAeAy
point worth- ttoticeivipi ,ita7lltsapper=
anceiAlie ligttem Is out. 1.1 But deal tender-
ly *itli this; ycinth. o tonfpnia ilk
metiicnti.4ld;Vut liOas!eaiii. 4llf9w4or Bof"baCking OuEv." Ile ought to tie made a
negro Grant elector?'

Rather "Spooney.”
The Grant orgaßs -are-making them-

selves appear very ridiculous by: quoting
what Horace Greeley "has" said about
the Democratic party. The following,,ii
one of their eiterisively girenlitted,jolies

,

most fatal . o them: •, • t

" I ernkatically deny that I over said
every -Democrat wasa horse-thief, but, I
didoav thatevery horso-thiet was a Dem-
ocrat.'} . •Hotmon.GREELET:

.The above "shot" Might tickle the fan
of some of the most ignorant Radical
Pharisees, did not the init4ile of the gun
point to their .o}vu ranks.. What Mr.
Greeley, inight,have thought "was" true
of the Democratic party is 'not now.
Ben. Butler, Marton; Boutwell, Grant,
and inflict alniost every' ofnee-holder in
the present Grant dynasty down to post-
Master, " was" a Democrat, showing con-
clus:vely that the Democratic party is
now pretty thoroughly cleansed of that
kind of.characters to which Mr. Greeley
referred. Some of these" loil" Radicals
have developed an additional talent under
Radical discipline;_ that of an enormous
hankering after "spoons" as well as hors-
es: Though there possibly may yet be
left some lovers of horses who' vote the
Democratic ticket, the ability to "steal
and hide" is not now nor ever was it a
qualification for promotion to-office in the
Democratic ranks. "Addition, division
and silence" is purely original with Rai_

--olio

Jell Dude's Bull.
We have heard an ingot] said abou

Horace Greeley's hailing Jeff. Davis, by
the Grunt organ • of this county, and
cehoed by every radical "whiffet," that Ave
would like in answer to one or two perti-
nent questions. Who, but General Grant
placed it beyond the power of thegovern-
ment to try Jeff Davis, and every other
officer of the'Rebetarmy for treason, by
demanding the parole of GeneralLee,and
his officers on their surrender at Rich-
mond, and declaring• that :he 'vonld re-
sign his position unless it was granted?
Jeff. Davis stands today in the same po-
sition that every person does charged with
crime, who is out on bail, and who but
the present administration are guilty for
not demanding the surrender of his body
for. trial, or the forfeiture of the -bail
bonds, which were accepted in lieu of the
same? Who bqt General Grant and his
political henchmen glory over the fact
that theguerrilla chieftain,Mosby, as guil-
ty as Jeff. Davis in treason, is "loil" to
Grant, which seems to.cover his "multi-
tude of sins?" We call upon these fastid-
ious gentiemen to "put up or shut up,"
on these and manyother similarquestions
which throw the guilt, if. any, upon their
own shoulder*. •

' :"The Radical "cloWne.'nre atietnp-
ting*lnit,aO Feeder* or ancient, "jester"
or aim:L=3n hasewer attempted, and that
is to ride two horses going in•opposite di7
reetions. They have gene so fai .that
they most either split !Or hill between.
The most desperate Or these, is the editor
of. the Grant organ ins this 'county.

Grant'.: Onyingo.
• It may interest the men, who are

so fond ,of quoting Greeley, to read•tdiat
Grant has said. We give specinieni
.low :

" I 'ioted at one Pre'sklential elec.
tion,.tlieli I votedfor Bachanan,"-r-Grant
in, 1860. • . • • .

4Tliere is such universal acquiescence
in.th,oF anthority of the general„ govern-
ment-111144;116d 'the portions, of; the
&When] estates visited by me, that the
mere presence of .a military force, without
regard to numbtrs, is-sufficient tomain-
tainbrder.".L— revic 8:Alio, t to', Congress
1866.._in . :„ •

“laTia.a Democrat,. and . when .I am
convinced thatthis war is waged to pros.
Ante the designs of tite'abblitiedistsi'
pledge Milicafail'4 a ioiiiii4l6(
carry my sword. tha..cither side, si d.
castmy lot with-tiat:people.Grant,in

6 libertiesof the"Coiintryi7.tnnokb§'.
maintained tiF,jthou a; one=term amend

dqueititationGrant,,
1868.

.11cpatiiiian.eoniuI6iouttittee.
.

• ,T91TA44,up0.122-i572,,..
• •..i PciStniastet

DEAR. Stu:—Aea•trteDnsof.4irniottoi
the Successof•the-Republican.: cundidates
at the apprnaChing eleption,, it is' ,deinied
important -to Ifaires lishot-stitisittibeiitn
the New York.Tribune-4n this county.

hillyen hamtlie_Ahuluessi, os eaTlY._as
'possjble, to send,tO,roy.sdcl-fe.ss,atfl'upfuol.
( 14,,/k list 41.ci011)SePtiers .the 27 1-14img.
',yeur,pfline,„ . . .

YPnr, in'ediatO :attention
quest is „,

•1 • •
•,.

• - 4t: •

I Ch*inailleptihlicaliCornmitteOofAred=
C431414.3%,. -- -7;

abpve,,,neat .doonmentAnat,
• issued, Would seentla indicats4deiiiro::on
thepart the'EliOUtiirokUliiiiii:2'igneniS.s(n(tO
tb -•*i4i)4;Pck,8—.14606.5 /•:?vil444.ioioi
!siew.to theiruntiprStilinn ~Ctrditnblo bra
'Bluetsthis;-atut *fair-salt& ..of the-dirty'
10k-trellutficiOdE,TriDiti 'the'Adnnrns~`'tiatied.patil 'this Ci' "

- .

4-Ei- ,0 1 1111Wr::/100 101,80.9ne,9A 1194.lisP:iieu:* ;gib , 12);e47- *Tffltaiti.ek
and
:;b icgr}ladytha.otter1410,prayed tht(l4-ialbiith*,4iit-dr

ryitds prq

140.94,tv0d.
The Repithjicantof §pringfield,lllinois,

says:
is possible,..as *nip of our Mends

insiit,sh4t Mr. Gretiy make but a
ppaticilf. gat it is unwise in them

„

to insist fiat; he Wt. l9 a failure as a con-

lcrtGltianf--On:itie-Atiktion of opinion
thei may be right; on the question of
fact we know _them to be, wrong. Mr.
Greeley's whole term'of service the
house barely covered a pericieof thie4

Orii7iyja:
Ife's'ertori..fti§t;,thi4Otgi.es:tt rero'nui. of
which the country is now reaping the
benefit. •

It was •dongrehitnan% 'Greeley • who.
brought in the first _homestead, bill, who
struck the first blow i/t the mileige abuse,
and who first assailed the English doc-
trine, "Once asubject always a subject,"
by laying dmyn in a resolution the doc-
trinithat "every mid has a right. to mi-
gihte from his nativeland to auother,and,
in becoming a citizen of the latter tore-
nounce all allegiance to theformer." Not
a very bad record for three months.

Senator Thurman's Letter.

The following letter from Senator Thur-
man to a gentleman. in . Cleveland has
been famished for publication

Washington; July 12,15;2.

Colonel T. P. Spencer, Clcuelanii; Ohio:
My.Dear Sir.: I assure you that it is

not from want of respect that I. have not
written to you sooner. Your letter of May- _

18 was duly received, but as you did not
ask for a reply, I thought that you would
notfeel hurt at my silence. I sliOnld have
written you, however, but for thef.,llow-
in colisaeration : I have becin of the
opinion ilk more than a year that to give
us any chance of success in the election
neat fall, the movement indicating the
Tolley and the man must come from the
people, and not from the - rolitieians; and
especially, that the Democratic members
of Congress should ahstain'from entering
into any coalitions) and from everything
that.might-look like dictating the course
of the party.. And this was therview very
generally taken by the. members: Indi-
sidnally,-I preferred fighting tinder the
.Democratic banner, with astraight Demo-
cratic ticket; but I could not shut my
eyes to the fact that a great -ninny good
Democratswere of ,a different opinion.
And to me it sdemed clear that any course
that did not -emanatefrom the masses of
the party would surely fail. Acting on
this principle, I have not answered a
single one of the many letters that I have
received upon the subject. Not that I
was unwilling to express my opinion, •or
to take my share of the respousibility ;

but because , occupying the position I 'do,
I thought itthe part of wisdom and pat-
riotism not to interfere with theformation
of an opinion by the people—the only
opinion that could be safety .followed by
the opponents of the Radical party. I
condemn noman who took other views Of
his duty, but I think thattime and events
have showed that mine was correct. The
nomination of Greeley and. Brown by the
Baltimore Convention was the work of
the people. The politicians had very little
or nothing to do with it. It was a tidal
wave that swallowed up everything in its
way. The true explanation of it is, that
the people mean to have a change of ad-
ministration, and they will not let pride
orprejudice stand in the way-of snecess.
Not that the Demobratic party abandons
its principles; for itdoes nothing of the'
sort. On the contrary—alleging, as. it
truly does, that thecourse of the Radical
leaders, in the WhiteRouse and in Con-
gress, threatens to destroy all conStitn-
tonal, and democratic government--it is
bound by its principles to seek the over-
throw of those laulers. And if it cannot
overthrow them in.precisely the mode it'
would prefer. it is but. common sense to
take the nest ,best mode. Therefore,
although I would have been better pleased
had our party unanimously 'resolved to
make astraight 'Democratic fight. 4. am
now fsinee the party has so willed it, and
believong that,the Welfare and liberty of
the country .require the defeat ot the
present.administration). firmlyresolved to
work with earnestness and •Xeal for' the
election of Greeley , and- Brown'. hat
else can a Democrat do; who believes what
he has beeir saying for years; that the
continuance in power of Grant 'and the
Radical majority In.Congress would en-
danger theTery existenceof constitutional
government? What if Greeley has op-
posed- the Democratic 'party—is it not
better to elect a man who Insafrankly and

' openly opposed twin times past; but .who
now, in many things,agretis witltus,than
to help,to electa renegade Democrat like
Grant. Who was once with us,. but is
noiv opteased to wrin everything? We

I have to choose between these two men, or
throw away Our franeliise by: refusing to
vote. Bat who is -there willing to throw
his franchise away? Who is there that
places so little value Wpon it; that he 'will

' notexercise it? 'Who is there ready to
acknowledge that he is so weak' that he
cannot make his.tnind, and therefore
will not vote 'at- all? • .1 trust that ITO.
Democrat Will be found in any such:
category... Let every man -tvlici hesitates

I.reflects that any change of administration
is likely.to be , for the .better, ands that
'certainly it.cannot be for "the worse,.

Lain your friend 'truly, •
A. GitIit;IIJIAI,T;

A question orveracity
•Letus see. Ow the' lineation iairose be;

Papidcnt • Giant' and #rii.,.cia
settied,

President-begat} it by B gross and
flitted attack on'Senater Schnrzl through
the New York •Reiaid. :"lie' therelhre,'
his aothi,fen the', deleneivc.:
Nerald,or.. Op_-.l§t4 July can tainetl: the
interview of, its reporter At Long.2Branch
with President Grant. • It!':wasicng :and- '
ferml,,and wan evidently the President's
010'§u'in4dooCtoPitiok a CO,
eooPiry..„Kfe:stmi4,Uprace grieleyand
Carl Scharr, :and ascribe& their dial:sod-
tent(with refusal to appoint
theirk‘tiotiiiless"tt:ietidit, fide. ,r1)1r;
04,1;tiiz
1)1 hispeech.Ott the 22-4,orJuly,

•,!: '1"

charged ,thrif,, I.w'cip,l4.hothav:znsai etip9iitiowtd,Pr,esi•
dent'Gtiiiit :Could-Xhosa', had .411.'neVet,-hoticia th;3
assintion;liat wheri'_the'iPieeident.
tilakee fiv the same charge,,
in be 14,reportedto laii,(lotiO'bitkhiter-

Ideeict i bli wd,J'feel.Onkel*"

to make a statement which but for this I
should probably have withheld. When
the Santo Domingo scheme was petiding,
two gentln in somewhat (intimate.
olations the Whiteniouse,,ntiinir to,lOne- .4eiitraVely •-selicitine;;, m.
sucport ttstlic\ pr9ect; and:: tellinv me
thaVl could have_had the ' ,`patronagel
•wanted, Would ahr th,4,lotesident; 'ln
Tauntifyilait; „having beekelarideied by
the administration press, and taunted on
the floor _of the Senate concerning the
matiyesof- my opposition". inquired' of
ode,of % those- getitlitian ~‘e4iither, his
remarks-concenung•ther Santo-Dominger
scheme nud, the patronage.,,were author-
lied. by, the.Presiflent., I:quote, ,the lan-
guage of his reply referrias to this ''sith-

„ . • .

:"Regardingthe convemtion,y,ou refer
to imjelur,,note.i I remember itTas with
the knolvledie and ,Consent,,und. after I
hatta conversation with him. (the Presi-
dent) that ',called uponyou.and had the
conversation you spokeof. My. impres-
sion ,at this tune is, that the President'
desired your supportfor his Santo Dom-
ingo.seheme,-and' wished. to. be on. ,auch
terms with 'yomthat your, support could
be olitaitied. I ifot.nowremember any
particular languageused at my interview
with the .President, and would not hazard
doing hun.an injustice tby attempting to
quote, from memory, but the impression
made upon, my mind by the interview was

ifixed amldistinet.”
..*

This statesment seems to indicate that
I bail a good chance for • more patronage
than I wanted had I concluded to serve
the President at the expense of my. con-
victions of duty. If ono of us was in the
market, it was not I. How far such. at-
tempts were carried, others maybe better
able to tell than myself, but the abuse of
the patronage appeared iu its most hide-
ous form when the nomination. for the
next Presidential term become a matter
of urgent interest. ,

Speech of Hon. D. W. Voorhees.
In accepting the Democratic nomina- .

lion 'for Cohgress at the Convention in
Spencer; Daniel W. Voorhees ImMlen long .

and elaborately prepared address. ,T.le said
he . gave bonetti ,Republicans• the same
credit theynow gave the Democrats; that

they would sufficiently raise above party
to N'Oh) gafnst a corrupt ,admipistration,
without regard to. tic companyin which
they performed so noble an act. He
thought, any. of;the,four, or live Democrat-
ic statestuen:who.might benamed, could
have ,been elected President of bur great
country, and in believingtliis heezereised

i the right mill member oft be Demoertic
Party In pointing out what ho considered
Ito be itt proper course. He had no apol-

' ogies to =he for the past. •In opposing
. Mr. Greeley's nomination what he had
said was directed. to,the Baltimore Con-
vention,- aud, not beyond.: theaction of
that Ludy: He regrettcd.thut his clews
ivere not adopted at that time, and.woald
abaudoit.public life, but he felt his duties
asa ,citizen compelleilhim to accept the
nomivatiqu and make oue morecampaign
He thought the ;Democratic party Mli-
uitely preferable, even with Greeley as its
candidate, to the Republican parl :under
Grant and his managers. ' Nti thought of
reereancy Or infidelity to the Democratic
party enter his mind. Ile vronld submit
to its counsels, hoping that time would
show its ways to be wiser and more bene-
ficial to the country than he predicted.
Others might be more enlightened than
himself on points at issue, and their plans
should have a fair triaL He then review-
ed the national political field, and sold
the Republican party, but for its abuses of
power. wool dhavehad before it.louger life
than was et,er granted to a political party
in the history of the world; but its.Career
has been _full of wickedness, gradually
but surely forfeiting the confidence of the
people, and drawing the best'elements out
of its orbnization.. Ile• illustrated this
with the history of Indiana politics, which
had redimed theRepublie,au majority of
21,000; in 1864,so that ;the Republicans
hat'ely.saved.their State ticket iu'lBbs, as
he claimed by fraudulent returns, to a few
hundred majority.i Then camis. the fif-
teenth Amendment, never legjilly ratified;
a,fmnd,•in hisjedgmenj„ on the. Ameri-
can ,people,: Often: gave an. increase

the;votes. to o Republicans. Yet
the Democrats swept the State .by 3,000
majority. He thought thia:showed a de-
cline. hi the Republican party, and if the
Liberal Republicans could even moderate-
ly well fulfill their expectations, the vote
of the-Suite would be cast against-the ad-
ministration ,party in. October and No-

larger .majorities",than were
et.r knmen in ber.histbry.. - •

3Arhees • thought -the administration
of. publio affairs in the South:for the last.
three years liaffbeen the werstever known
iw the history of a civilized people, and
he couldnot wonder at the. demand from
that section. for anybody' to tlefeat the re-
eleetion.of•Graut. They believe the elec-i
tm's of Greeley will afford' Ahem
and, therefore,theY demanded, his • nomi-
nation., -It bus :been aceorded more in
deference to theirtonditioo'Snil wishes;
than to any other one cause.:'. If•Greeley
is ,elected, he will ,:and •pledged- by the
strongest obligations- that •ever .rested",
spoil' a, candidate, toaccortl the South the

:blessing of a kind,and fraternal •policy•of
goyernment. -„Failing'in , this, hO -would

'accursed among men. •Veorhees.de-
elarevt himself; opposed to •it..protectivei
tariff, to.negro suffrage, totheresurripticin:'
ofspecie , payments,;, the :redemption Of
the bonds ift,,goldrland.;the eXemption
from taxationi•ofmittional;hanks.• • ;

The.feeling of our working.-people
inns plainly showii",lhe :nthei'mOrning,'

a',Sfreet
ear mut,%te,pped. into, the,httsliuttaninee of
the Tribune to get his letters::- LI ,vast,

urolVd-of' laboring meliieolli;otediat -once
• tri4lneF.cheere,,whieli, were given

' ,11%incited' them in %simple,rtepthin, and overflowing'goo•f .ti9144.c.#4 166the
. •

"—The :110ton:firtaut. papers, disgranc
themseltes by trying to ridicule the
rat ',Nom•• 00 to

th• ey. Alo.=s„not7 appreciate.. - -Tlus= Journal
itS‘,iiwn;,incon*teneW an d 'the -

Shifts #d tvhicl itslty Odp041;:y)16i,

when the Advertiser compares Mr. Ore°.
lortc‘Dauldi Pratt ittiniolf&iylo;eiliipep,
t#44 44,6-80.iPtT,e4"1013Cikil.P0 1/2',l*.'44bit!f•4l. 344011:9 111trY.:Paar;
anhititate forargument or even of .wilt r

Horace Greeley.

DU LETTER ACCEPTING THE DA O,U:
' NOMINATON. 1STEW Ar ROK, follo

IGreel`eyhts,;tettet 4cept4g- 140 OH;
word noniinatiou, in reply tq the leiteccil
tlio tomMittee:apimilited tit notify

'LIEN Vag, July 113.—G17NTLEmtx:
Upon mature deliberation itseems fit that
I should kive 'to your letterofithe 10 inst.
,borde fOrtkirrAid tallerrenilonse than the

,Words.in Jr,1014„,/
acknowleaged ankaceeptedsotir nomina-
tion at garAmting'on-,the, 12th. That
your

honor ttib one nsadwr hfit oltou ia dc :oddi shbghi-
nently and pointedly -opposed to your par-
ty in the earnest and sometimes angry
controversiesof the last forty years is es-
sentially noteworthy

That many of you orginally -believed
that the liberalrepublicans should present
another candidate for President, and
would more readily have united with •ns
in support of Adams, Trumbull, Davisor
Brown, is well known. I owe my• adop-
tion at.l3altimore wholly to the fact that
I hatfaiready been nominated at , Cincin-
nati, and that a concentration•of forces
on any new ticket'had been proved im
practicable.

Gratified ai; I am at your conenrivnec
in the •Cincinnati nominations, certain as
I am that you would not thus luive con-
curred had you,not deemed me upright and
capable, I find nothing in flit• circum-

stance calculated to inflame vanity or
nourish soli-conceit Bnt that your con-
mention saw fit, in adopting the Cincinna-
ti ticket, to reaffirm the Cincinnati plat-
form, is to me a source .of the profound-
est satisfaction. That body was constrain-
ed to take this important step by no party
necessity,-real orsupposed. It might have
accepted the candidates of the liberal re-
publicans on grounds of its oWn, or it

might have presented them, as the first
whg convention .lid Harrison and Tyler,
without adopting any plattorm 'whatevet,.

That it chose to plant itself deliterately
by a vote nearly ungtimous, upon' the
fullest and clearest ennnciatioh of 'princi-
ples, which are at once incontestibly re-
pnblican and emphatically democratic,
gives a trustworthy assurance that a new
and more auspicious era is dawning upon
our long distracted country. Some of the
beet years and best efforts of tny life min
devoted to a struggle agaiudt chattel
s!avery, a struggle none the • less, earnest
or arduous because respect for' Constifu-
tional obligations constrained ,tne once'
for the mostpart on the defensive' in re-
sistance' to the diffusion-rather than in di-
rect efforts for the •extinction of human
bondage.

Throughout most of those years• my
vision was iincheered and my exertions
were rarely animated by even so mildh as
a hope that I shonld live to see my comf-
try peopled by freemen Mode. The affir-
mation by your Convention of the Cincin-
nati platform is a most conclusive proof
.that not merely is slavery abolished, but
that its spirit is extinct; that, despite the
protests of a respectable but isolated few,
there remains among us no party afid no
formidable interest w4icli regret's Olt:over-
throw or desires the re-establisliinent 'of
human bondage, whether ittletteror spirit.
I am thereby gratified in thy hope and
trust that the first century- of American
independence will not close before the
grand elemental truths on Whiell its
rightfulness was based by 'Jefferson and
the continental congress of 17713, will be
no longer regarded as glittering generali-
ties, but will have become the universally'
accepted and honored foundations of oar
political fabric. 'I. demand the prompt
appliimtiou of those principles to our ex-
isting. condition. ,Having•done ,vhat ' I
could for the complete emancipation of
the, blacks, -.1-now insist on the full .en-franchisementofmywhitecountrymen.

Let me say that the ban has , just been
removed from all but'a few hundred el-
derly gentlemen,,to whom to
office can beef very little consequence.
My view contemplates not the hundreds
proscribed, but the millions whaare: de-
nied theright to be ruled ithd represented
-by men of their unfettered choice.Pr-
oscription would be absurd if these did tiot
wish to elect the "verymen Whom they are
forbidden to choose. I have a profound
regard for the people of that New Eng-
land wherein l•was born and in whose
common soluiols I was Lined.- r rank
no otherpeople above them in ifitelligence,
capacity, or moral worth brit; trhilethey
do many things wetland some ildinirbly,
there is one thing which •I- sore they
'can not wisely and safely do, and. that is
the selecting for states, remote ftoni rind
unlike their own, of the Person bylvhorn
those states shall be represented in con-
gress. If they could do thistogood pur-
pose, then republican institntions are•utf-
tit, and aristocracy the only true political
System. Yetwhat have we recently Wit,
missed ? Z. B. Vallee, the' unquestioned
choice of a largo majority of the legisla-
ture of North Carolina,ti majority bucked
by a majority of thepeople who voted 'at
its election, refused.the seat hf.thefederid
senate, to which he wasfairlythbsen; and
their legislature • thus constrainedto
ehooseanother in his stead or -leave the
state: unrepresented forycara' -The' Votes
of Newl' En gland ' have thus. deprived
North 'Carolina of Hie Senator of her
otioiee,,end compelled hertaseruttinother,
hi. his- stead; 'another••'whb; in our 'late
contestovas, , liko Vancoi,ti rebel,' and-'a
fighting rebel ..bat who had. not aerie& in:
congress ..beibre Hie war, as Vance had;
though the latterhad remained faithful'
to the Union'tffitil after the close nf
- I protest against .tho disfranchisement

of-a.staUl prestitriptritelYi,or nuaibe#, 'of
states,lM gronndeeOnarroi, andlechnic=
alas 'fhb faeethaetht stime'senafe.
which.reinceil Nance hivseati 'prOceeded:
to; retno\retifi'iisabilities aftet•*that:-Seat.
had been ,filleikly another, Only- servolto
place inAtitrcmger light.thei indignity: 'to
North Carolina; and the 'Arbitrary :and
mpriclotis tyrannyinhich dictited,it;

I thank you, gentlemen;that'my' name'
is :to be conspicuously 'ltesochited' with
pants id a determined effortto'rendettinn-'
testy coinplete!aud‘ Universal tir'pa`
well,:as in• letter.-,1Even' defeat if: tittich-',ti'
cause cOuld leacretto stirg, while trininph
would rank with those.--vietariektthieli'noblood"reddene; and nthieh,evrokeino.lears
but those of gratitude and ..joy.' Gentlet;
inen, yclur'phitfortn,'whiellas uleti mine;
assures Me *that deraocMeris lience;?
forth .to'atandlor,".one*dug and .repiabli-';
canism foranotherilnit,that those: terms
are ,to mean in .politics; as theyi, have
OAP Meant-Au the dictionary, ,aubetantii.
Ally; one,. and the
egedriglitifsekardtelia otured,:climdor

• thiSPA 14%1000 INT-- AsPollri: slfrom :OulgraWtizitends and meaningless
4XMOPLiPn3'Abe direction picgrassi

:311.1rethgr Xxball kcionutlo

fOw I,' to bear the standard of the great
ra --iporement which the American

, de- tyre inaugurated is to' be deter-
?Pined, ofirby words, but by deeds. Over
-04if falter, its grand army wfirl'finoy.eini,te qhipvi for our country Vefilm-ipoi, heinficent destiny. -4 h
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0i110ni..1111.. Doolittle, chairiihute the
1,,,/eZetirention;tlessrs. F. W. Sykek,.3:- O.

WCall,,andiithers of tLe committee.

—Our favorite composer: Ctroppio,-,:l_Charles Sum}►erpgocato trio
Sulpher

—Thediiitififtlperit Continue to gnaw
at the.Trikifn;Ale :, At deo, not. seem to

hurt the the Much. •
cainpaigu neWsPner'io upon,as

in a perfect flood. Every paper iii filled
with accounts of ' the great ..uprising.
Does.yr.,Orantthitik'there* is. any rain•

in that Cincinnati cloud mow ?

—Six of the Isfewt.York Repnblican
State Committee' have resigned, an
announced their adhesion to the I.4berar
cause. Thisliethe way the. party, which
has survived its idea and 'usefulness dis-
integrates. , •

—Theadore Tilton, of, 77se_Golden, Age,
addressed au immense: audience in-
ainliega: Batigor, .2doriday
evening, .He has been urged to speak in
a score of ,places in iluiTine Tree:State.
The enthusiasm iskindling all through
New England.
—Tt is said that Sase will take

thesturar.for .3lr. Greeley. If `he will
write a half dozen good annliaigh. songs
he will render a far more. acceptable and
effective service. No matter who does
the speeches, if 31r. Saxe will make the
songs.

—The Grant Party is stronger to-day
than it ever will be again. It melts like
ice undera June sun.• Every change is
its led. Menibers drop away like
soldiers from the ranks of a forlorn hope.
If the Meet ion tie held' next week
it would have some show t.--ut every day
diminishes its numbers and chance of
success.

ie `relitleyinic in-
valuable. senile° by, his plain, straight-
forward, unanswerable,convincing speech-
es in favor of the Liberal canse.-_ '4e
answers all fair Ina ;pertinent. questions,
and to the satisfaction of Immense, audi-
ences, and every-speech be makes drives a
nail into the coffM fothe Grant; Admiu-
istrafion, andClinches- it too. He liai no

Treasury behind hfin to draw arf,nraents
from, buthe has what is a thousandtimes
more effective with intellect and limiest
freemen; viz..facts which cannot be gain-
said, and reasons. Which appeal to . the
-common sense and patriotism of all who
hear. him. . •,. • _ •

Wtgat gi,tivcrtioctucuto.
♦ UDLTOWS NOTICE.—Tha undernlgnei,an Auditor

A& appointedl-1.the Orphan', Court. of Sitiquehanna
County, to metre reportmd the exeeptione flied to the
acumen of Geo. W. Mackey. ndeninistrator of -the
eptate of David Mackey, dt ccased. will attend to the
&Mot of his appointsnent.• at the office of Wm n.
Jersop,on Them:lay the Xi day or July. nt 1 o'clock

•P. 11.,,,at which tinemid plate nil tartlet 'nee,ested iv 111
be heard.' Anditor.

JuneLV,1572.-4.r. •
. .

k 17DITORS,NOTICE.—The tendereigned, en Mon-
ti, torappolntod,hy the Judgesof ebo Undran'oCotirt,
Inand for the County of staquebwm, to dtetrlttuto tbe
fiends Inthirbandsof the Admlnietrutorof the estate Of
Tborase Wltunirth.deceineed,a ill attend to thedutko of
hie appointment, at his office, In 'Montrose, on
Thursday the let dayof JP:qua, 1.17*, at 'tdie
ritdock thcaftemoon. MI ;ladle, Interestellarebore
1y required tb appear andpreeent their ,cialme, 'bp
above Arneand place-or lee forevrodeharre •

••

•
• Rd.: lILAIEESLEA•Auditor.

Jane 'IL •

AdminiatratOi's -Sate of Beal Estate.
BY VIIBBCIE. of Ma order, of the .9rplinne Court of

So queltanne County, the undersigned Adminie
tracer of the moire cf Ite.uhen C, WaiLdecellsed,•wlll
sell et public sale -thefollovEng described real midis.,
to wit

Allthat certain piece -of land situate Inthe township-
of JackAon. Conntrof Susqucharins,andßlatocit Bean •

rylvanle,'Mascrlbed be Milani...lo wit; 'Beginning' at
the corner of a lot sold formerly to ,John 1 Bagley;
thence along the wstrenteellnenflarureBradley:sonar'
44 degrees rarLIIS porches to thb'road ; thence south

the mete 50 de=resscest 20;end. 810 perches.•
thence pouth61 dogrecewert 18keret:hat ; thence sontli
41degree west ITawl 640 perches t. thence 'math- IM
dergrees west 18porches to the line of Charlerildnoin's
lot ; thence Di the time north 41 degrees 'welt 10 and'
540 per hue to a copier-of John -Alartin to lo;;. thence
northpi degrees eattlll perches Oathe place of beglo,

Fejiteisifi.F4oScres nod 84 perchermore'or less.
BsletorlikertTicatei the. above destrlbial. premiacs

on Mandl the Ebb slay of July, A. IL, 1872, et 10
o'clock. A. hi. „

ALSO—AII that certain piece of land 'Beate In the
*mortal, of Gibron,fronntyof Susqnshanne,andttateof
Pennsylvania, bounded cod deacrleedaa follows, to wit r
Beginning et the 00rtklwest corner of the now will;
thence along the cull of said mill, across• the creek
south 3.4 x degrees net; perchesand. 19 links to the
top of4tie wall,on tho tlOutherly. aide of Om.creek ,•
theneerriong,lhSaid wall north 71' degrees cart and
8-10 perches to theltowcif the snaikn, et arrant 3,1
fret from the saw-mill; thenceacross the mill pondnorth
37 Xdegrees ens cloven and=-10 perchee ha .1he north
margin of the gamest She upper silo of the . bridge or
causeway; trience north1)4 dogroos west 0 and 840
perches toport and stones; thence south 60,X derree„s
weal it and 240 peril.= to post end stones; tooth 47
degrees treat 7 and 840 perches tos poetand stones
Ina Lind of P.Edward's Mod; thence along the lino
of the ratutend error/ the log road south BR de,e.,es
mist Rand 1-10percher to a post, it corner "eats Ed-
ward's land ; thence by the same Month 43 4,grnee cart
9perches end 11-links toepost-munbcr corner of the
mete ;thence OS Oro mime poothl4. degrees cast per-
ches end 4 linkstoripest;a cornelnkC.B. Edirard's !hop
lot; thence along the llhoOttho 511M61111,111 .41 degrees '
east 5perches and 11 links .to the place !or beeoldnr,.

.containing tattoo!' land—Morn or leer; deducing the
'rums which 'ltcubbetr. C.Vail and wife, -by deed dared
wietintisastadieromeent-our arca ,Intret
deeds, In Bncriquebanna Connty, In deed.bookM,

;page ;89)113detartlyed to BrEctricl.Vaiti'endiroVerg"to
the 'reseriltlOnt -therein tentillbcd and 'fatnetiolla
thereto Containednredreferrect to. •

Sale to take place on the.Abovii ,deseribed Prelatic*.
ciri- Monday. the 29th' day 'of July,' A.• D.,' 1873,'et 2
o'clock. P, 01.

-ALSO-7411 that certain plebsor lot of land illtnatefn
thf Borough Or 110 w VII ford, Cana, of
and !State of.-Pcnarylvanta,deantiberlas fellowS:to Witf.
Be.t,ening at the north-east corner of Ilatvey.Grlftllng
In.theWads of iltnialonBrostrthettee alongllad north
One ofsaid Gritflog'a lotnorth81 dogrees and 45 0 11uaten

ittit.,fe.4 • to '-Delawsre,'eU..suntan and'
Western Rail Road Companies' land Ottenee Weald!

Road cos land north 4,v degrees west 123 and 510
Toot to coriumthews with; 54.degree1,153 Wigan
:east/ 123 feet to tutddlp of 1:11v1slon fltreeti thence,

'along the middle:a sold •Sttoor south s.4loo2e:rind
trilpoulk :wos;yl4 feet.,l4 • the plate qt.:beginning.

'Coutalohl (buten thousand Ilvelhaudred feet of land

71rall".rngtPtti;„,.1.1iiiiac..ii itll3l';//13 gatAndetab natt)ofveld iOL*ll4lltoIlartly,Grldlop••
Bale tusaku.nlace on. the prat:ldeas.on 4047 thd

30th darof3tiy, 'Ac. la. -1812, o clock, P.

woorrx-pm:
lac.. litlitrON-VICIAZ•WITLAVATi 011"Ill:mh oo la01. Stontltroo Rid waY ennititaudiv.lter Actuass the erihotolog lOottitoth

I 1 ,94,4 of irccwrioachr ,ellitt fd#by regaida6tl 0 We
Dantao PS follow;, , ..., ~I f 7. Ljiiwyjnb, 1.1111V ifthInstolmeat,:,,, 4 , ~ ,L.4.-..• Febtuoltit, 44Sixth Instalment.. ~,,•• •,-.*,,• .. „7..:1t0 Iss ,J 6sevrl,tootolotoot........... ,:, 0 ,rant itieraEighthimeto)mcht '

Moth Irkstolosent _,it I . •,. siWillh. yrs7""ibstaunc""..." ii,;;liniiilVO'iaritt tieirr,;%As tbd whrhtt likrw'r•6 "
.spit o poi "e ùly desiredand Ohtalutely P=writ , stwitiah e.r..ihuoJd he Nwh-Oti/ melon

L.BrotN.r. h0p0:1,7I, .. -

• .wri ILcoorylut, Tre;Autet
' lifontrgio, Dotgottuir Xi ;101,--414/1 ,', -,
,

. 41130-ottlihat emtnin-piem.-otlital,sitiate.4ti the
Borough pf Slllford..ConntT of Susquehannaand
Mato of rensylvinte,' described all'follows.-to wit:
Dc~lnnlogat 4 etako in themelth.tilet eArett of lot Ifo.
fit- thence, 5 deueos and 21=1r/tea cad along, Me west
line 'or tau' Nu:"trod 704 ice fees td stake for a: earner
onWard, /Street tibenettaloog Nan/ litstet,,north-
degreeslo4B.ltal Atte" wett'6o-feettis Stakethe mirth•
wat totter ,of let. 210, 8t: theme: toutig.s.degrees 25
minutes west along the line of land released-to IbB
pelasmre, Lackawanna and Western ItalV Road E6ta-
pang,•loo feet to the nottlx.oresS, comes. of • lot ,211). 6;
thence south ,S 3 degrees Slntlautell east' CO foot to the-

cVnituan containing el: thousand -facieI :lid Ire namewore Te:
I Ilatie for•CL,L, Warde MayfaIperqiinii mantled to
the(Annette recording deeds inand fiirilaelmideountri
iti',lfedtaloht, No.:4l,page 82s brecretanso thereon.'

mOre toy. 666 itt issue appaer,
SAW to t *Le' lnaeo-on the premises, imlues4lB7;the

hOttrtay: Ojai!, A.D.:ISM sr. 2-oltliatk, I .
TK.B.M.S Made kuownat time of Halt ,

-

•,•,

-• 81.3113FX VAIL; AdminlitiefetC- ''
-• • •

/ *,e•-• .

:1' the OLD COURVIRMBIic.pdONTROBE.FABILIONA,BL&TITLA Able id Rev
wen to wbo

wUI ji."llri7g4iPagioliroSVNO d°4lltitl444TATllgir! l•
`;•'- 11104W5.• •••..„,6
liatra.-1193 • -

/"A',esidelatial --,QE4MgOgno
arkCAMS:Wait°

/ I..rie• `3;,?,'•
Baudfor ILLUSTRAT E DCIRO:Tall ariaPRICILIST,

- •

13 iohn4W, Yamtion.-taw New Milford!Boroilab; ar3_64. - •
1324003-.-rik afocafod. latfers,pf,,a,drolnietmllaw, '• - • • -•

the ofildesaaoltovlogtootorfinceitottleaoaor•lST: • •
~

•.the 0411:irtatpour mowed yott:suanc.
Immo 'l.ArmentVo tt persano boviog, c„. , of, about, Ma alarall614 .ted
gc6lantsisiatatatano,veliptopnidputia!nwlinot biL the licAlktxotood:of. emir Ari-u,30 llO
,c )tir ,5::1rift Doiiiii4*,; . 1010144,417414 .1%.".14,01i,

liew.lllllford, dangt,„l9, i'irbtlyl;:/,' I llcztallp,3l4 1149..;:1if,

ipog,Aloulk4
- _

Tied lutes is thifalireetprz t ept year:V.66—
a* daditionalimi;.sljitts:

PLASTETE=I6ROLAS SEOENAI4II6,
Ingenuttre Casyort Pluto. • Fistb Omit .

W. - moss.aCo, Dealers la DilVooddigata,Ctrom
„Rao and Shod, Mid Caporallife diala
-*trait,second doorbekm Eptscopal ' •

'ClcltitellOTECiltepttirWlLLLlM'BElTlrtdrifida
strect, er e Dpot.—• -

W.9. Ponndry.and &alit iiirtairs andMlle ir
ono door fratarthuacy's Fio el,lSalaBt.

N. F. imam: csirke Makin; 'iidllndertaium. ea
Main Street tiro doors Wow %%nig?, §lnTnr. .

-•

ifoCOLLIDE'BRO'PHErtiI.:DrAnn !au
Provisions, on Main oared—•. '

•

R. GARRET in...801‘. ,Dealers InFlour. Peed. Mill,
VAIL Lime, Cement,- Grattriell and Provisions ea
Maindiircet, oppositethe Depot. L.

. ,W. E. T. IIAYDEN, Xinnfacturera of Cigars ,ano
, Wholesale dealers In Yankee Notions &ad -Fancy

Goods. on Main Street. below Episcopal Cbareb. •

floss .t .SNAP. Leather Manufactnrers and dealers
InMc ucco Detrouil Church. •

4LNEY4t, HAYDEN, Dealers toDrOciaoll iredleloso
and..Monufactnters of Oen, oft Milo 'Street, our
Ulu -

VS:STENIENS. BergeElhottivaindgentrilltepeittnt
on,Malettitreet.eolith of the hrioge. • •

J. DICKERMAN. Dealer In general meichiiillan
and Clutblnc-Brlck.Stnre. nu Min Silva.

GREAT BEND
L. S. LENHEIN, Manofaclntnr•o(.Lcalhei,tndl3Falar

Ingunnral Merchant!lee, oulfalnVtireC•
D. P. DoDAN; liciehaniTAnianddtiler In Ready
,Made Clothing,Dry Ooods,tirocetlesfLd Prolixbilis
Main [lima..

LENOXVII/LE
UtILM4 WHITE. liforinfostura ofand d4lermono'r 1or Plows and Coating. .

GIBSON.
Q. M. TIMILEY—DeaIer In-Storrs; no;Copper. Stu

and Sbectlron Ware, Carl/ego. &e. Afro, mannfretar-
er of Sheet„Metale toorder, •Erti'Meet and Lead ?tpe
baelnese attended to Al fair price!—Clibeon gollow,
remn7husla:—.l.y.

EDWARD.% R BRYANT.' 311nnfaetirire ofWilkens
and Sleighs.near the Ingalls' Store. , ,...

SiONTROSE. ;
• -

43. s,llKEl36—Connty Saricyai. or galyietomas Cat
ty. °face to the Coed Bowe, MOnttese, Pa.7150-ti.

ABEL TIIIGIELL, .Deoler _Xedleinss. Li-
quors, Patois/Oils, Gyro: SinffoLGroceries, Jewelry,
Notion*.etc, - • [Rep, 21,01.

.

ITAMES E. :.CAIIMALT. Attorney atLam•• Orne•
door below Tortmll HOCIFC; Public Amine. •

.

WM. ii. cobtila 'ocr.`ridiat Vensteleitti Tu-
.we Tick , tstand Drallidalivelntiti szte:SeM-

_ .

d. It. Eatln.- Saloon Is tbeplaee to fat
Ice Cream-044t0n and.Cficitia.la tad stile: Ca Yak.

-ButrgOs sTnoIID, Getiera Find Life tees,-
tame Amite ; alsootrllliallroettandler.ldeptTleketa
to Now York and Plitladclphls.. Waco ,ore doormat
of the Bank:.

F. B. CHANDLER. Geueral linearantiwidteving MA-
chineAgent: PablicArenue-••

BURNS It NICHOLS, the piece to get Ovvviland Ifirci-
cmcc. Ciparo, Tubccco, ripew. Pockct•tookr, Spear,
dos, Yaukcc Not icor, to., Brick Bloch%

W)1. L. COX, naivete twitter emd'elealerlo all ankh.
.usuellt kept hp the trade; oppalte therll3uk., •

BOYD & COIIIXIIC Dealers In itores, flerdstrs,
and Mannfsonrersof Tlo snd &moll= ware, enrssr
of Bain and Teuaidtentre,et,„

S. It..3loßfig.- Merchant Tailor and,dealer 1 •

Cloths. Tritaml•gs. , and' Farobbluz, Goods., and
loesdylllode Cloth Ig;on Main htreel, mit deo I.

o Littleand Slokslce's Lass 0111re.
. .

A. N.llnl Ail. 1); Deiiler Ik. Croterfes: riovirloor,
Nooks., !Stationeryand Tankca "Notlone, at ,titad
Public-Avenue.* •; • - •

T. SPORE A: CO.. Dollen. fn . Martwifio
Agricultural impleaketas. floroitn#GOMM/ CS. aPP•
altoTarboli Th;qlso..- :

.

MANHOOD t HOW-LOST, HOS,R€STORtD.
Jest published, a now editioa of PA.
CIiLVEILWELL•tit CffLERRAIED r.

• SAY on the nablessettneritahiaot Medi. 41
• • 'eine)of finstrataeoulteua. or Sinaloa!'

Involuntaty SembilLosisettilatistu-raseyMental said Phtitical Incapacity. edhisents to Ma
uffo.rac; also, ionsompaion, Epile osodlrits,indaced
by self indulffeace and serail trztrarsgmee.-

farPrice, inn ilealeditnteltiffc,,Oltlyllcents.
The celebrated author. in this admirable waydear.

ly demonst sutra from Athirty ymbess.becessfti3Praslka
that the alarming conammeoces of selfabase -may b.
radically cared without the -fingerer!' net of internal
medicine Getter npolltatiob of the knife pointing oat
a mode of ennear.once simple. certain, and effectual,
by...roams te which every. sufferer.no matter_That
Conditionmay be. mat cum himself cheattlYisitNalati.
and radimlly. • , •

ThisLecirife —lhould be In thetui. of (racy
youthand veryanaaintimlands • -tit •

Sentunder cell, in a plain leuvelhpa, to atry address.
postpaid on recto/4' all.tents.or twotpoal stamps, •Ateo.Ltrftiliverweir* l:blarrisgdailfda,':kites Ism.

Achlress fhb,YobliSheis.
.CITAS, J. C.KLINE& co..

Bowery..No.st Yoikatintqace Dos 41.15m.
•

TORONTO
=

CHIM-
MORO.NTO Cllll3B,41a. , This isettlyibototiatt bred

etsillon will stand the prestirtimeort fern: ,sessen am:meaning AprlitstanOenitistatinlykfridays
tutd.Satunitre. at the stable ofJ. S.TnrtrelljnMontrose,
'the rest of the tronaat the onbscriber'stone bile east of
auburn 4 Carrera. on theroad'lladlrrlb Springrille.

PEDIGREE.--Tho _Toronto Chief ants"elred by
Toronto elder. who for spemt and boticen-astabead of
any stallion on record. Me teas sired byliozal Grotto
nodids darn,by tweed, tioVAL an4.14011. za."'

Goal George wet
s
s bylatWade, Warier ;otos haloimport.

edffllllns; and he be Bleppenger,Of England: -

.
'lionorrOanZlo,2rt.'s dam Was altedbrttfir thorgagb-

lind Jefferson. net of a Moltetyannrat,anffellaxa-v=
by larginla; be by Mn Archla,-thosire -61.41r . litml
aud grandeirstof Americus Stec-slam by lAirrawrite.
Second dam O d Bell Air.

Tonorro QUM. itelAsirbloo4 hay)Stirbiarli Witte
fell tall, welglra 1:200 Thir, 16Mbandalt et'bin had net
trittang,lrathaegood gait. anafoe hteolelptajdosbent.,Vall and Saehlm,andjudgd forquays -Mum
of lagg'et can be seen at th enbeeribeee: aros pastur-
ed otireasonable tome. Aceldentaandimatpes at. she
owners'- club. • • • •' • •- •

Other toles orcootomnty. Ternsio:OA
810; ilantanCemoney payable March 1 183_

U.CRISUAN,FICeeteh/Inborn 4 Vernon, Pa.. March:Gs 1424t-tat . .

&OERTS YID!, .a 3
Literaturei'Att Eat ,Sdrift

le the hest rollingbook awr preyed: 11-cOrphi het the
homer Of roletbdot e`: the' itiadem ofWaerms-
two Of historyand biography, the 'erica' in

y:
OP

Itrdint
andradon

of- opetryi the axonlake therm. ofmosic,ond 400 betetti-
.ful illUstratiown :; • • j.

ttsoild .11eadleg for grave momenta ; pleasant pictures
to-illomino quiet hours; and gems ofsong tot theaerial
vitae." •01 71 .r ;-• • ,st .eacr

An Agent Writee•-"Sall 04101,tr . Will
1/31/./Ilanth ' T '

-Oar new 'spat= of canvassind does away with ote.
' jeetloniloth° baeineas. ,,Particntara tree. Aaatabia
present tonary new AVM •INTR.R.NATIONAI, Tili.pErpici CO., 93 and 13
Lnsurry ST., New Ygik.


